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A RECEPTION TO JUDGE C00LEY.
The bar of Lincoln County re-
ceived notice from District Clerk
Chas. P. Downs that Judge Al-fo- rd
VV. Cooley, the newly ap-
pointed judge for this district,
would urrive in Currizozo Wed-
nesday evening, meet the bur of
the county and hear any motions
Unit might lie presented. In ad-
dition to the notification by the
clerk, the members of the local
bar sent out invitations to other
members in various portions of
the county, requesting their pret-
ence on the above date, and also
decided to give the judge n recep-
tion that evening at the Gurucy
Hotel.
A committee met the Limited
at 6 o'clock and escorted Judge
Cooley to the hold. About
twenty plates were placed and as
many citizens met the Judge
around the festive board, and
partook of the viands that the
genial host at this popular hotel
knows how to serve so well. The
frngmcuts cleared away, Attor-
ney Geo. W. Hall, toastmastcr,
arose, spoke briefly of the pleas-
ure the judge's presence had af-
forded our people in this oppor-
tunity for forming his acquaint-
ance, and introduced Jno. A.
Haley, who responded to a toast
of welcome on behalf of the citi-
zens of Carrizozo. Judge Jno. Y.
Hewitt, of White Onks, was pre-
sented uud welcomed the guest of
the evening in the name of the
bar of Lincoln county. Judge
Cooley then replied, and spoke
ccutrtainiugly for a few minutes,
thanking the bar and the citizens
of Carrizozo for this opportunity
to meet them, and assuring them
of his willingness to aid the peo
ple in every way in his power to
further the best interests ot the
county and calling upon all citi-
zens to aid him in the work.
The remarks of the judge were
well received and the sincerity of
his expressions added to the pleas-
ure of a most pleasant evening.
The visiting attorneys were:
John y. Hewitt and William Wat-so- u,
of White Oaks, and Hum
phrcy 13. Hamilton, of Capltan.
Judge Cooley spent the day yes-
terday, drscusslng matters with
the members of the bar and meet-
ing and conversing with the peo-
ple generally.
Anti-Salo- League.
On July 28th, 1909, at 7:i0
' j). in. i at Mountainair, New Mex-ico, a convention vill be held for
the purpose of organizing a New
' Mexico anti-saloo- n league. All
who are opposed to the licensed
saloon aim its associate evils arc
requested to be present and take
part in the deliberations.
W. J. Marsh, J. C. Kollins,
Hugh A. Cooper, Dr. Portcrfield,
R. llurton, ' W.W. Havens,
THE REMOVAL OF THE COUNTY SEAT TO CARRIZOZO.
l'retre by Ilia ('nrrliotu Clismtwr of Cominorco.
In ench week's issue of this paper the
OAKKIZOZO ClIAMllItK 01' CoMMItKCK will give
statements and figures, showing why it is to tho
best interests and welfare of the people of Lin-
coln county to work and vote for Carrizozo oh
the county scat on the 17th day of August, 1909.
Help to make Carrizozo what Las Vegas is
to San Miguel county, Albuquerque to Ucrnalillo
county, Koswell to Chaves county, Las Cruccs to"
Dona Ana county, Raton to Colfax county, Tu-cumc-
to Quay county, Silver City to Grant
county, Alamogordo to Otero county and the
new towns in the younger counties towns that
arc a credit to the enterprise of their citizenship
and which have demonstrated what towns on rail-
roads can do in preparing the territory of New
Mexico for statehood a preparation that will
compel recognition.
Sincerity Clothct
Copyright
Vote and work to make Carrizozo the county
scat, which will reflect the wisdom of your judg-
ment in the years to come, as well as for the
present, and you will gain much in the upbuild-
ing of a local market which will readily handle
your products and the building of a town in
which every citizen of the county may take a
pride.
This is a campaign tu which partisanship
should have no place, and Carrizozo has no fight
to make against any section or community of
this county but the removal of the county seat
to Carrizozo is one of expediency and economy
and we believe will be of great benefit to the
vast majority of Lincoln county's citizens. To
this cud the Chamukk oi Commmkcr invites cor-
respondence and will do all in its power to furn-
ish fair and accurate information.
SPECIAL
25 per cent Reduction
- on all
Men's and Boy's Suits
ZIEGLER
We will put on sale our entire stock of Men's and
Boy's
-
Suits, for
.......
the next TEN
-
DAYS at 25 percent
off the regular price.
This stock Includes all Suits from
$7 to $20, and we can give yon a
splendid stock to select from.
Just one of the nobby styles we
are showing, but we must clean
them up to make room for our
great Fall line which will arrive
next month.
We also have a nobby line of Qcnt's and Ladles'
Oxford's, in tan and ox-blo- od, which we mustscll
In the next thirty days.
THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE. BROS.lit Vermillion K. 15. Lund.
v'jU
t
'1
IS FOUR SCORE FIVE
Levi P. Morton Dean of Living
Hat Just Celebrated Elghty-Flft- h Birth-day- ,
and It Still Hale and Hearty
Accumulated Fortune In
Banking Business.
Now York. Still fresh nnd vigorous
In mind nnd sound In body, Levi P.
Morton, tho oldoat living
of tho United States, rccuntly d
his clKhty-llft- blrthdny nnnl-vorsnr-
Hob. les Mr. Morion tlicro
nro now living on.y threu other men
who hnvo hold tho position of
of tho United States Adlnl
Levi P. Morton. """
Stevenson, Theodora HoosovcH nnd
UhnrleH V. Fairbanks. Not only Is
Mr. Morton by Inr thu oldest nmong
his surviving colleagues, but, with ono
exception, ho has already attained a
grenter ago than any Other former
Thu only exception
was John Adanu. the first vlcc-prei- ,i
dent of the United States, who died
In 182C at thu igo of 00 years
Whllo Mr. Stevenson has reached
tho ago of 74, tho other two survlv
Ing colleagues of Mr. Morton are
still comparatively young u.ttn. Mr
Iloosovolt being CI, Mr. Fairbanks
D7 years old. Of bis predecessors
who have joined thu silent nrmy
only John Adams lived to bo older
than Mr. Morton Is now, Thouins
Jefferson died at tho ago of 83, Han
nlbnl Hamlin nt tho ago of 81 and
Aaron flurr at thu ago of 80
Lovl P. Morton Is n Now ICnglnndor.
nnd tho descondnnt of a family or cler-
gyman. His family was founded In
America by Itav. Ueorgu Morton, one
of tho conspicuous members of thu
Pilgrim colony of Kngland. Ho was
tho flnnnclnl agent of tho Pilgrims nnd
raised and conserved tho funds whluh
fitted out tho uxpudlllon on the May
dower, although liu waB not a pnssuii
gor on tho Initial voyngu. He nr
rived In America In 1G23. l.ovl P
Morton may hnvo Inherited IiIh tnsto
for llunnco from that treasurer of
tho Pilgrim baud.
When nt tho ago of 10 years bu
snw no hnpo ot rcnllzlug his amhl
tlon to go to Dartmouth college, l.ovl
P. Morton entered n country store at
Knllcld, Mass., whero ho worked un
til ho has enough money la stnrt a
modest establishment of his own, at
Ilnuovor, N. II . In 1810, nt tho agu ot
25 ho camu to lloston nnd beenma n
partner In a small dry goods limine
Flvo years later ho wont to Now York
whero ho Joined a dry goods firm, ho
fulled n few years bofora tho civil war,
but Immediately started n banking
mifllncBB, appreciating that tho robot
Hon would moan a grout demand for
tlnnnolerH to handle thu government
loans. Mr. Morton founded thu bank
Ing hoiiBe ot Morton, llllss & Co. In
New York, and Morton, Iloso & Co
Ui Loudon, and doalt largely in gov
ornmcnt bonds. Just bofore the closo
of tho wnr, when ho had accumulated
fortuno, Mr. Morton gavo a dinner
to tho creditors of his former dry
goods llrm. livory ono found under
his plato n chock for tho amount
still owing him with Intorcst.
Mr. Morton's first essay In politics
was In 1878, when ho wan elected to
congress from n Now York district
Iio might hnvo boon prcsldont It his
loyalty to tho wlshos of Senator Ilos- -
coo Conkllng had not mado him ro- -
fuso tliu nomination for
on tho ticket hendod by James A.
tlnrllold In 1880. President (Inrflotd
mndo him minister to Franco In 1881,
and Mr. Morton mndo a flno record.
Ha wns elected In 1883
on tho ticket with President llnnison,
but wns not nominated with tho presi
dent In 1802. In 1894 ho was mndo
governor or Now York. Slnco his re-
tirement from tho governorship In
lS'JO Mr. Morton duvotcd himself to
tho direction of his Inrga flnnnclnl In
terests nnd to extensive trnvols
abroad. Whllo In this counrty ho
spends most of his tlmo In Now York
or Washington.
AUDUBON STATUE COMPLETED
Memorial to the Ornithologist to Be
Erected In Audubon Park, New
Orleans.
New Orleans. With tho publication
for thu llrst time of thu nccompnnylng
picture of tho stntuo ot John James
Audubon, recently completed by Mr.
Edward V. Valentino, all doubts nro
laid nt rest ns to tho ultlmnto fnto
of tho project that for ten or twolvo
yearn past has betm tho goal of thu
Audubon .Mnniimuiit nusoclntlon of
this city. In tho fnco of Innumerable
vicissitudes and discouragements, tho
nsHoclntlon hns otruggled slowly but
faithfully onward until nt Inst tho
realization of the long deferred hnpo
Is closo at linud.
Tho completed stntuo Is held by tho
sculptor at his studio nt lllchmond,
Vn nwultlng only tho llnnl payment
before It shall bo turned ovur to tho
association. Of thu stipulated price,
thrcu-llfth- s has already been paid to
Mr. Valentino, Of tho remaining two
Statue of Audubon to Be Placed In
New Orleans.
fifths now duo, on oil ft h Is on liaiulj
tho one-llfl- Inciting, It Is now hoped,
with thu reawakening of public Inter--,
est, will not bo n dllllcult matter to
collect.
Surviving relatives and friends of
the Audubon family hnvo unanimously
expressed tho opinion that tho fin-
ished nnd artistic work of Mr. Valen-
tino Is it mnrvcloii8 "counterfeit pre-
sentment" ot thu features, llgtuu nnd
personal eharuotuilHtlcs of tho .Treat
ornithologist uh familiar to them
through mctuoiy, tradltluu or oxtaui
portraits.
An Unconscious Tribute.
When his business had yielded such
profits that ho began to take llfo moro
easily and think ot retiring, Mr. Hold-e- n
endeavored to throw somo good
things In tho wny of a younger firm.
How nbout lotting Hobbs & Itnwson
hnvo your noxt consignment of canned
novoltlca?" ho suggested to ono of tho
manufacturers, "Thoy nro hard-workin- g
gontlomanly young fellows,"
"That's Just tho trouble," said tho
manufacturer, with n decided shako of
his head, "I'm no gontlomnn myself, j
nnd I don't proposo to mix up nor hnvo t
any business dentin's with gentlemen.
"I ll consign my goods to you, samo
as I've always dono, nnd you can do as
you llko with 'em." Youths Com
psnlon.
THE
"I hear, Llmpy, dnt da price of llvln'
hus Increased."
FOR
"Yop. a eo, it must bo tough to
bavo to work for wot a folltr oats."
To Check Spread of Trachoma.
It has boon reported Hint tho dls-eas-
known as trachomn, or granular
oyollds, has been spreading rapidly
among tho Indians. To cheek this
troubln congross appropriated $12,000,
placing it in tho hands ot tho commis-
sioner of Indian nffalrs, for tho Imme-
diate Investigation and treatment ot
tho dlsoaso and to check Its sprend.
Smoother Then.
Tho second-yea- r dobntnntr, ns she
massagod her loft check with n rotary
movement, snld:
"Of courso I love him, though ho's
rather rough, I confesB."
"lloforo I throw him over," snld the
third-yea- r debutante, looking up from
the g machine, "ho shaved i
every day."
SIGK
ICARTERS
TITTLE
h PILLS.
iilnrk,
me Allen'
cured by(hesu Little Pills.
Tliry hIno rrllcro
Ha tin if. A prrfrrt rem-
edy fur I)ltliiri Nun-pic-
Druft'HlnraK, II ml
TimtiMn tliollimtli.C out-
fit Tonpnr. I'niii In tin)
Hide, TOItPIU I.tVKlt.
They rcsulato tho Ilowel. I'uirly Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
CARTERS
PUl.8.
"
Positively
Ocnulno Must Bear
Fnc-Slmil- o Signature
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
DAISY FLY KILLER fe-fflL- r
rlvlMrh4in-iiUl-
lMUf(Ullt,t III 1,
UfclUvim.l'ah-
nut ii pi nr ttit
iivrr will not toll
orliijurfitivlltiitk.
IhumitrM rttfo
tire (irtlUfilrri,
or rnt itrimhtfoF
1111 IV hiMt-i)-
111 I hN IS ItiCl'm, IK' IhNikMjri. 1111..m fllMlM V(t rel retard. Jfcat rntuiu.
In a
MOTHERS
WHO HAVE
DAUGHTERS
Find Help inLydia E.Pink- -
lmm'sVegetable Compound
I Winchester, Ind. 'Tour doctors
told mo Unit tliov could never mako
Ilj
HEADACHE
mo roRiunr, ana
tlmt I would
lmvo dropsy.
1 would bloat, and
nnd chills, and I
could not sloop
nights. My mother
wroto toMrs.I'lnk-ha- m
forndvice.and
I boffnn to takoLydlnK.Plnkham's
"VoHOtablo Com.
pound. After Inking ono and one-lin- ir
bottles of tho Compound, I am all
right again, nnd I recommend It to
every Buffering woman." Mm MAY
Dkal, Winchester, Ind.
Hundreds of such lottors from gins
nnd mothors expressing their
for what jj. x'inKiiam s veKo-tnb- lo
Compound has accomplished for
thnm hnvn been received by Tho Lydla
. 1'lnkhamMcdlclno Company, Lynn,
Mass.
fllrln who nro troubled with mlnftll
or Irregular periods, head- -
noho. dragglng-dow-n Bcnsatlons, faint
lntr snolls or
t immediate notion
event-
ually
gratltudo
backache,
Indigestion, should tako
to ward oft tho seri
ous consequences nnd bo restored to
lioaitn uy iyma js. I'lngnam a vego-tnbl- o
Compound. Thousands havo beeu
restored to health by Its use.
If you would llko fmcclnl atlvlco
nbout your enso vrrllo a conlldcn
ttnl letter to Mrs. IMnklmm, atLynn, Mass. Her ndvlco Is free,
nud always helpful.
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE ITfOR
THP TFFTU P''ne eiceh) any dentifricen in cleanung. whitrning and
removing tartar Itom tlia letth, betider detUoying
all crrmi ol decty and diicate which ordinary
lootn preparation! cannot do.
TMF UniITU Ptine uicd bi a moulh-lil-mUUin waih diiinlecU tha mouth
and throat, nurifiet the breath, and kills the oermi
which collect in the mouth, causing tore Imotl,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much u'ekneu.
' nt C, I CO nd burn, may bo iiutantly
lelicved and ttrengthened by I'axtlne.
PlTlRnU Pauline will deilroy the otrmiWrt I nnilrl il ciuia caUrrh, heal the in.
flammation and ilop the tUcharge. It U a tur
remedy (or uterlno catarrh,
Paitine It a harmlcii yrt powerful
ftermlcide.diiinf eclant and drndoiuef.
Uicd in balhingitdetUoyi odortand
leavei the body anuteptically clean.
Fort 0LE AT DRUO STOnCB.BOO.
OR POSTPAIO BY MAIL.
LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
fJvuWWM
m
TUB PAXTON TOILET OO.. BOSTON. MA8S.
"fiSJllt; Thompson's Eye Wafer
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 00.
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E
Shnko Into Your Shoes
Allen's I'"m)tal'.;ifc. a powder (or iha feci. It reliuvtn painful, sot-lu- n.
smarting uurvout fi'it. and instantly tnkci tlm atliiK out of euros
nud bunions, It's the creates! comfort discovery o( the nse.
Aliens I'Dotsl'.asa mikes t'nlit-llttlii- or nnw shoes feel uasy. It Is n
certnin relief for InKrouitiu, nails, nersplrlnt;. cullous nml liut, tired,
achlnc fvut. It Is nluays in dernnnd for usu in Patent Luntlier Kliocs
nnd for HrenkitiR In Nrw Shoos. Wu Imve over 3o,kk) ti:siiuionlnls.
THY IT TODAY. .Sold by all DiiikIH, 5c Do not accept
any Substitute. Sent lv nuiil for in ,
FREE TIUAI. PACKAGL' w.it by mall. Address
ALLEN S. OLMSTED, LE ROY, N, Y,
2620 Oxford Place
BY KATHARINE H. BROWN
(Copyright, 1909, by J. 11, Upptncott Co.)
Tho brtlllnnt August sky hnd glowed
all afternoon llko n vnnt furnace, radi-
ating flnnios of fllckonlng hent; but nt
four o'clock great masses of block
cloud began to sweep up over Capitol
hill Into ominous rank and lllo, accom-
panied by an occasional roll of thun-
der. Limit. Julian Elliott, U. H. A.,
catuo slowly out of tho Itulelgh, and re-
garded tho threatening horizon with n
crltlcnl eye,
Elliott looked Indecisively at tho
ancient cnrrlngo juat drnwlng up to
tho curb, tlion nt tho open car swing-
ing up Pennsylvania nvenuo. A loud-
er roar of thunder and a glanco at
his linmaculato llt.cns decided hlni, "I
want to look decent on my wedding
nnnlvoriary," ho rellectcd, amusedly.
Then bo said to tho driver: "You can
take ma to No. 2020 Oxford plnco,
Northwest, 'way up beyond Dupont
Circle. And bo swift. I want to get
there beforo It rnlns," nnd he stopped
into tho cab.
The driver beamed amiably over this
bit of chaff. Klllott suttled back Into
tho seat and watched tho hurried lines
of peoplo rush past tho
with dull, utiflcolng eyes. "Water
sweeps down like It did outsldo Ma-
nila," ho muttered. "Jove, how yellow
my hands arol Anyono could see l'vn
had tho fevor. 1 supposo I'd better
take tho night train to Now York nnd
all for Havre on tho first boat, so
long as I havo got to go nnywny. It
isn't pleasant, this meeting peoplo
overywhero who nro so eager to In-
quire about 'your wlfo.' Wife, Indeed)
'Glad you'ro getting homu nllvo,' that
blackguard Slovens told mo, 'so your
womenfolks can coddlo you n little.'
Yes, I think 1 sea thorn, my mother
especially. No tears nor embraces
for tho returned soldier-bo- y In my dear
family."
Ho pulled two crumpled letters from
his pocket, and glanced through thorn
with oyefl that anticipated every word
nnd sentence Tho first was from IiIb
ttopmother:
New York, December 12, 189S.
My Dear Julian:
Your notn IcIlltiK us Hint you nro no-l- n
on In Mnnlln to liolp Unlit thoso stu-p-
snvitRc I JiiBt received. I'm sorry
thnt you will lio In Mich n dlsiiRrccabln
plnco this comliiK year; still, your liclnff
uwny for sotuo tlmo limy lie In to simpli
fy mnttcrs whon you return. Nancy tells
mo Hint you anil hIio iiuvo practicuiiy
ncreetl titton n unlet scpnrntlon.
I shall keep tho ilenr child with inn ns
lone as sho cares tn slny: nml no far she
seems perfectly contented, iih lorn? as sho
ran dovoto herself to Tutu's little one.
I suppose It Is your lusann Jealousy of
your (lend brother's children which has
rained this dlsiirnccful tlilnit. It certain-
ly enn't be Nnncy's fault. I'm sorry you
liver married her. I know It was very
and nil thnt. hut the whole af-
fair wns the result of so sudden nn at-
tachment Hint I really don't believe you
knew your own mind. It does seem it
pity, thouiih, thnt you could only stny
friends for a hnre nix months. Well, li--t
It no. 1 never pose its a
find, besides, I don't think you two are
lonulni: to be rerotKlled. Corns and sen
me when you return from Manila. Don't
Ret shot, don't have yellow-feve- nnd
don't forKct thnt I am
Hvsr your slnoern friend,
IIOItATIA l.OHD BI.MOTT.
Tho second let tor wag shorter, nnd,
it possible, mnru
.Indifferent In tone:
New Yorlt. December 12, 18M.
My Dear Mr. Klllott
Mother tells mo thnt she Is writing to
yjil. und I'll Just add n lino to say thnt 1
m well nnd happy, and thnt I propose
b remain hero until your return from
the Philippines. Then I shnll go bnck to
Knglam). and mnko my humo thoro
Our mnrrlngo has beon a nils-inKi- l-
they say all hnsty tnarrluRcs' nro
but the few months hnvo been ho pleas
ant in
Itu.
many ways that I do not regret
'Hoping that you will return trnai this
Interesting expedition In tho
IE
best of
health und spirits, I remnln,
Very slnreroly
NANCY l'OltllKH-CAItOl.tl- KI.I.IOrT.
p. your name nt lhaa fool most beg! pnlns In so sovcro
,.vVi'?"'Y,,..',.V,rf liV.,AV.rl,,;::,ir,.V.Vi? rlZV. your pardon for dragging1 could it.
my own.
Klllott toro the first letter Into
mlnuto strips nnd Hung them out of
tho window. Tho second went bach
Into bis pocket. As ho tucked it In
mechanically, something caught his
attention outside.
"HI, there, driver!" ho shouted, "call
tn that lady that oho cun havo this
cab. and I'll vacate. She'll bo
dronched."
Tho rnln, which had stopped trench
orotmly for n few moments, was now
dashing down with renewed force. A
Blender gin enmo hurrying ncross a
sldo street, reaching tho nvenuo just
as tho downpour recommenced. Sho
lookcJ about Irrosolutoly for n mo
ment: then, at sight of tho driver's
beckoning linger, sho hurried to tho
cub, gavo tho man a hnsty direction,
and began tugging nt tho rusty door
before Klllott had tlmo to un.'nstcn It.
Sho did not glanco up until tho knob
gavo way then Klllott felt his bronth
leave htm suddenly as ho looked down
into his wife's eyes.
For a moment neither spoke. Su
prcmu amazement held them In dulled
silence. Nancy wns tho II --at to ro
cover herself.
"Pardon," sho said, bowing slightly,
as though addrerslitg a stranger. "I
did not dream thnt thoro was anyone
in tho cnb, 1"
"Nancy, got In, beg of you," cried
Klllott, springing out. "You'll entch
your death of cold: you'ro wot nl
rendy. I'll take n ear."
"Oh, no, tlmnk you," sho returned,
drawing bnck n trifle. Thoro was tint
trace of color In her face, yet her
Bclf-coutr- was perfect. "I really
couldn't"
Klllott caught her by tho arm nnd
lifted her Into the stepping In
or her. "Thoro! ho snld, angrily. "1
shnll nut nnnoy you by spunking, you
bo sure, but shall not permit
you to mnko yourself III, either." And
ho snt down Htornly on tho opposlto
sent and kept IiIh eyes nway from
herr
Yat ho was conscious of having re
celved eomotlilng of n shock. "Jnvo,
how thin sho Is," he thought. "Queer
didn't know her its situ crossed the
street. She didn't know mo, either,
nt tho llrst glanco. Wonder whnt
brought her ovur hero just, now, any
way?"
"Hnvo you been III. Mr. Klllott?"
Ho turned with n Jerk. Nnncy sat,
erect nnd pale. In tho corner of tho
hack, composed iih n statue, Klllott
felt his face Hushing, and ho answered
with nn absurd Htammor;
"Noyes hut malaria. Hut
you're not well. N Mis. Klllott?"
storm died away ns rapidly as
It hnd risen. Presently tho driver's
grizzled head appeared at thu win
tiow.
"Tnko you to your nddrosB, boas?
Tho rain's stopplu'."
"Yes well, thu Indy'fl llrst," re-
turned Klllott. As thu cnrrluge start
ed, Nancy raised her liend Inquiringly.
"Plcnso havo him tnko you to your
destination llrst," sho snld, hurriedly.
"1 am in no hnstu It Is only nn tin
noccssnry errand."
"Cortnlnly," said Elliott, bowing.
Nancy took his word as obeying her
wishes. Sho murmured "Thank you,"
and sank back In her sent again, turn
lug her eyes away from
"Vou Are very tired," ho ventured,
after a long pause Tho cnrrlngo was
lumbering slowly northward, past Du
pont circle
No response.
Klllott looked out of tho window
patiently for awhile, At last ho bent
forwnrd and spoke ngaln. Thoro was
a curious vibration In his deep tones.
"I nm going to beg your kindness,"
ho began, slowly, "to let mo speak,
to ask you just ono favor, and
thnt Is, your forgiveness for tho innny
unpleasant hours I havo given you,
through what mother justly called my
Insnuo Jealousy of my brother s chil-
dren. You wero as devoted as a
mother could bo to them, nnd I should
havo been proud of It, rather than eo
childishly hurt, nnd so passionately
set on holding all your affection for
myself. I wns nn old fool worso
retain a I my bnck
for It, and i
1
a
cnb, aft
'
I
1
him,
you into n which una uruugm
you disappointment nnd unnoynuco."
"I never suld that," said Nancy,
faintly. Her faco shono whlto against
tho dingy cushions, her lips were sot
In n stern little line.
"In which you were very
orato. U s n year today, you know
I'd glvo ten years of my llfo to blot
out theao Inst 12 months for you. Hut
now I can do nothing nothing but
beg you to regnrd me ns your friend,
to servo you whenever you may
call upon mo. Will you not promise
mo to lot mo know If nt nny timo "
Nnncy sprang forward to tho win
dow nnd pulled nt it frantically. The
cab was drawing up boforo No. 2620
did ho bring us sho
gasped, panting and trombllng. "I
said ho was to tnko us to your
first."
Hut this Is mine," cried Elliott,
amazed. "I said ho was to tnko us
whorover you wanted to go Nancy,
you don't menu that you going
there today?"
Hut Nancy's hands wero over her
face, sho hnd shrunk back Into
tho corner of the seat
t r'"it his hnnds into his
pocketB and urnggod out a bill n
bunch of key Ho pushed tho money
Into the cabman's hnud ns thnt worthy
nppcared at tho door. "Horo'B your
faro," ho In n volco that ho
hnrdly recognized. "And wo'ro much
obliged for thu shelter."
Ho lifted Nnncy from tho cab, and
half-carrie- her up tho stops of No,
2020 plnco. "Won't you como
In with mo?" ho snld, undor his
breath, as ho unlocked tho door, "nnd
seo It the house Is In good condition
for renting to n brldnl couple?" Ho
drew her Insldo tho big, bnra hull, nnd
ns tho heavy door swung to ho caught
her In his arms for n long minute.
When ho put her down her cjcb wero
wot, too, "And thoro b u room up-
stnlrB tho don, Nnncy would you
like to seo If It's satisfactory?"
Bho was bravely through liar
tears to carry out tho play.
"Oh, Julian, nothing In this
house," sho whlsporcd, "nothing but
baro walls and miirrlngo ou friend-shin.!-
"Yes, there-- Is," ho retorted, rudoly.
you dnro contradict me,
madam 1 You and Love. Can I want
more?"
Nnnoy dropped Iter bond against
hla big shoulder. "It you'ro going
to Intimidate mo, Julian," sho whis-
pered, of course, I Unvo noth-
ing to say."
At tho Fair.
"Wo havo hero n series of dolls rep
resenting all states lu life," said the
fair vendor of toys nt tho charity
"Now this ono represents tin
homu Idea us a hnppy wlfo."
"Thnt doll ntn't a good one lu repre-
sent ti happy wife," said the vinegar
faced woman, pausing near.
not?" asked the Btirprlsod at-
tendant.
"lleciuiso she can't shut hor eyes,"
It Is estimated that tho Cnnndlaa
Northwestern coal field, Mon
rlsBoy lluiifl', contains about 46
000,000,000 tons of coal.
BURDENS LIFTED
From Bent Backs.
A bad bnck Is n heavy handicap to
thoso of us who havo to work ovory
Wchrt
day. Nine times out
of ton, bnckacho
tells of kldnoy weak-
ness. Tho only way
to find relief la to
euro tho kidneys.
Dotin's Kldnoy Pills
havo given sound
bncks to
thousands of mon
nnd women, Mrs.
Wcsloy Clemons,311
St, Manchester, In., says:
"Constant work nt n sowing mnchlno
soemcd to bring on kldnoy trouble. Tho
Vlilnnv nrllnn wnn Irrntnllnr mill tho
H- .-I present and humbly nnd loins
hardly enduro Doon's Kid- -
may
The
lunrriagu
conoid- -
ready
Oxford plnco.
"Why hero?"
wero
and
again.
Klllott
nnd
cried,
Oxford
trying
there's
"Don't
"why,
bazar.
"Why
between
and
strong
Mnrlon
ney Pills mado mo feel better In a
short tlmo, nnd I took them until en-
tirely freo from my trouble."
Sold by nil dealers. GO cents a box,
I'ostor-Mllbur- n Co,, Iluffalo, N. Y.
Division of Musical Labor.
Knlcker Is yours a musical fam-
ily?
Hockcr Tho cook sings nbout her
work, nnd my daughter works about
her sing.
Ruling Paction.
"He's half crazy about music."
"Suro Is. Even culls IiIh prlco list
a scalo of prices,"
Nmvmr Vary InQuality or Tmaim
becnuue the utmost
care is taken by Lim-h- y's
Oltefs to select
only the choicest niatcr-ial- s,
and put these up in
the same careful manner
every time. You are
thus assured of uniform
goodness, and this is
the reason that the use
of Libby's gives such
general satisfaction to
every housewife.
Try theic UMyFooOaa
DrMBaat
Mexican Tamalm
Ham Loaf
OhHt Oon Oarna
Vienna Sausage
Evanoraimd MMk
For luncheon,
spreads or every day
meals, they are just the
thing.
Keep a iup
m
ply lu thehouie.
You never can
(ell when they
will come In ban
dy Aik (or
Llbhy'm and be
mre you get
Uhhfm.
IMy, MoNetH
AUbay
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.CImsm) and. txtutlncl th htk,
rnuuAu lajuiUnt (toww.
c2m'c5p 'JlHtMi"! Kir, luUi
TjHE CARRIZ0Z0 NEWS
l'ulllli.derj Krlila at
Cahkizozo Nkw Mkxico.
Kntnrml mnwoimiloliwn mnttor Juno 12, lW56.nl
tint iMMtnlllrn at CnrrUmo, Now Meilco. nndcr
thoArtnf Mnreliil, 1HT9.
One Your,
ill Month.,
ttUIHJtillUVlONhATHUl
rNO, A. II.U.HV,
11.00
Kill tor.
MAY NOT CONFIRM MEECHEM.
Some liinc ago President Taft
appohitcd Hon. M. C. Mccclicm
of Tucumcari, a district judijc o'
this territory. When his name
renched the sennte for confirm-atio- n,
objections were raised, on
the score of Mr Mccchem's health.
Later it was announced that these
objections hnd been withdrawn
and that his confirmation would1
follow. Still later a dispatch,
states that the indications arc
that the senate will refuse to con-
firm the appointment, and that
the president will be asked to
name a new man for the judge-
ship.
Three reservations in the north-
west will be thrown open to set-
tlement soon, and all who desire
to obtain this land must register
by the 5th of August. The three
reservations contain almost three-quarte- rs
of a million acres, and
are classified as follows: The
Flathead reservation, in Mon-
tana, 10,000 acres first-clas- s ag-
ricultural land, 75,000 acres sec-
ond class agricultural land and
iJ35,000 acres of grazing laud;
the Cocr d'Alene reservation, in
Idaho, 200,000 acres, classified as
agricultural, grazing and timber
lands; the Spokane reservation,
Washington, 50,000 acres of
ricultural land. A big rush is
expected on opening day.
A CORRECTION IN THE LEVY.
The NuV8 has been requested
by the Probate Clerk to state
that a clerical error occurred in
the levies made by the board and
which was published in the last
issue of this paper. Wherever
an item appeared live hundredths
(.05) it should be five tenths (.5).
TEACHERS NOTICE.
The Lincoln County Teachers
Institute will be held at the pub-
lic school building, in Carrizogo,
begining Monday, August 21,
l'JO'J, and continuing two weeks.
The examination for teacher's
certificates will be held the last
two days of the institute, August
27th and 28th.
It is compulsory upon all per-
sons who expect to teach in any
of the public schools of this ter-
ritory to attend the county insti
tute or show a certificate of at
tendance upon some county insti-
tute or summer Normal, anorovetl
by the superintendent of Public
Instruction, lieltl witlpn the year.
Unless most substantial excuses
are rendered for failure to attend
Hire will be no variation from
iu legal requirements iu thisW . .
.INC). A. 11AI.UV,
Supl. of SqIiooIs,
Lincoln Go. N. M.
Statement
Of the Condition of
THE EXCHANGE BANK
Cakkizozo, N. M.,
at the close of business,
June 30, l'JO'J.
IIKMOUIIOKH
Iain anil DlrcounU, . . .
I Inn I K.tnte, Ptirnltuio nml I'lx.
ture ......
Cmili ami Blunt Kicuntiuo .
Uiiplliil Stock
muiMTifcrt
UiiilMilcil 1'rollU ....
DlHwIlll ......
Duo other Hank ....
IHI,
lu.tmo.iio
IU2Ut
lall.lHUS
I, Geo. L. Ulrick, Vice Presi
of the above-name- d Hank, do
solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.
Gho. h. Ul.KICK,
Vice President.
Correct Attest
Jefferson Kaynolds I Doctor.Geo. h. Ulrick
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this day of July, l'JO'J.
seal Wm. M. Kkily,
Notary Public.
Notice ol Publication.
IN DIBTMCT COUNT,
County of IJnciiln.
TumoA (Iomkz )
i. VNn.
Hll.TKBA (l()MM ) 1W5.
IH.liS
IV.HH.th
w.:wi.ii2
t
dent
1st
THIS
Tbn wilil ilofomlnnt, Hllvrrn f loinnx. la lion1iy
nwtlllwl thntn salt In illvnrcn linn been nl
mralntt you In Dm Dlntrlct Court for Ilia
County of Lincoln. Turrltory of New Mexico, lir
nlilTorllm (Ioiiiki, Mleulng nonmloiimenl nml
rt nml rnjinntliin the cuitmly of their
minor chlltl, l'rtlm (Jnmcit nml thnt tinlen. you
enter or cnum to hn piitnroil your nppcnriiiict In
Mill (tilt on or U'fiiro tba iltttlny of Amtii.t,
A.l) , lUrJ, ilirn-- l'rnConfeoii therein will lw
rcnilorotl uirnlmt you,
CMiAH li. DOWNH. Clerk.
Ily Kiikim M. ICckmak. Deputy.
(loo. W. llnll, Hn.,Cnrrliotit, N, M.,
Attorney for l'laintlll.
Forfeiture Notice.
To John B. Ijrtlimx nml thn Mcncnlero Mlnliifr
nml Million Compnny, ltonwull, N. Jl.
You nro herrhy tuitMfil thnt I, Jim. K. Hurl.
your In the minlnit location known nn
Tho lllrinliitihnin Iron 1'lecor, illnntiil In thn
Cnpitnn Minimi Dl.trlct, Lincoln Comity. N. .,
n. npprnr In tho reconl. of Lincoln county.
N. M ImvniiMtfiiilcMl ilurliiti nml for tho yean
llfll, 190.1, ltM, IUU7 nml 1UJS, the mini of flrn
luminal 111 iniior. ill uiiirr id lllilll HUHlocntlou under thn prof Mum of Hnrtlnu 121 of
nn- - iion.Mi Hininie. 01 1110 uniiei ntnti.Tlivnifora. If within ninety IUQI iliim nfinr llm
extilriitlon of thl. niihllcatloii. von full up
fitMJ tocontrlliuto tour reMctmi irnMirtloiiH
of nfore.nlil exiiilltiim, toiirllier with thn coot
or nun pumirnuon, your inienwt in tun urnrr.
until claim, uoonme. the property of tho n'b.
.crlher, your ocwiwrtr
Vlmt pnli. April SI. It8 Jan, I!, Huut.
Forfe'ture Notice,
To Hlmou It) nil, Wnlter It. Week., (cnr 1).
Wii liK. II. 1 1. Ilukny. llcnjnmln P. nmmitt.
their liolrt nml nolwin, nml In
nil irr(inx whom It inny cum-ori-
You nmlnitrli of you nr hornliy nntifloil Hint 1,lliniy 1'fntT. of HI ro, Tiniw, your
Iu I tin ('llptwr million rlnlin In Whim ()nk
Mlniiiit Itl.Uict, l.lm'oln iNiiinty, Now Mm I in,jiuvn inimnilril One lliimlrisl Dollnra for nml
iliirluu iMii'li of thn vinm HUH, ItMI. IIMI, WT,
nml 1W. In lnlHir nml ImproTt'mrntii upon thn
.nlil('llii'rmiuiuKPlHlm In orilnr to holil mii)
t'liilm imili-- r the iirovUloi.nof Section Ztll of tho
ltctlwl Hlittulc. of thn yultnl Htiila-o- , IhiIiik tliv
ninouut riMUlrtxl for cnoh of .nlil ynnrn.
Ami you nro further tiotlHiM Hint If within
tilimty iln). Hfter tint comiilnlluii of tlil uotliio
liy pulillcntlon either of ou fnlln or refilMni to
eontrlliute to tho Mui1rliiml tour proiuirtlou
of itirli nxKmlltnriii, nrniriwiwncr. trie (ntenwt
In unlit minimi uhilin of llm riMiwner no fullliiK
orrrfimitiH to wi eontrilmt will lieeomn thn
proiwrty of tlm umleinlKuetl umler until wetlou
1121. IIkmiiy Vr.wr
Viral nub MJlU-ll- t.
Q W. HALL
AiTORNKV-AT-LA- W
(Jorporntlon nml Mlnluii tiw a Hpeclulty,
Notnry Iu Olllce.
liatik Builditiy, Oarrlzozo.
I
i
Big Clearing Sale. I
Ladies' Summer Waists, Wash Dresses
and Skirts.
For the next w days
We will close out the remainder
of our Summer Waists, WasTi
Suits and Summer Skirts at a
great reduction.
A Discount of 25 & 3Sls per cent.
Will be given on every Summer
Waist, Suit and Skirt in the
House.
Don't miss this
Great opportunity to buy up-to-d- ate
first-cla- ss Goods at slaugh-
ter prices. Nothing reserved.
Must be Closed Out before August 1st.
Carrizozo Trading Co.
"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."
Stoves and Ranges. Lhiildcrs' Hardware. i
1
N. 13. TAYLOll & SONS
Blaeksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO A WIIITI! OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, ICtc.
CAP1TAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
I. U. PBTBKS, Proprietor.
J
We carry a select line of
we uuy Staplp. and Fancy Groceries w Sen
far at
Hardware, TinwareCa9ll, Sm ,rf.t
:-
- Ranciinien's Supplies, Etc.
CAPITAN, N. H.
.
ft;
Apportionment of School Funds for Lincoln County.
I, Jim. A. Haley, Supuritituniluiit of Schools fur Lincoln county, JULY CLEARANCE SALEdo hereby certify that I have duly apportioned the school fund of mmmmmmammmmmmMmmtimiimmtmtmtttii
said county on this l'Jtli day of July, VW). The uniount of money
Hitch is nineteen hundred and lortv-sevc- nsuiijcct to apportionment
and 84-10- 0 dollars ($I'J47.84). (ieneral Fund and Forest Reserve At PEOPLES BROS. (ASH STOREFund, sixteen hundred and thirty-on- e and 22100 dollars (51031.22)
The total number of persons of school age is 2111. The rate per
scholar is )2c. and 77c, which is apportioned to the several dis-
tricts as below: will begin SATURDAY, JULY 17, and
continue until AUG. 1st.Sails II & t,
v. v. ! e S a u. j,
1 I lul HMD .Tit .... Iiwut ii iu'i.T7 Ur.it
2 i 67 .... .... iteii .'.D .... MMl
ID J II it1,Tt .... .... Ji,m t.(u ....
i t ins mum .... .... w.m .... ir.7l :0H-- ti
to .1 :n ... .... urn ii.ui .... -- hi:.
0 it 17 ci'-i-l .... .... :m.iii .... j:ii,ui :iii:i7
II 7 'Ml 11 . 10.00 .'I.Vll 'MM III.UU mil) I5U.57
8 8 hi mum .... .... 7,oi 2i.iM vih.:h m.u,
It V ! ai-- J I .... .... Hi VI . . Lull tti.MI
!! IU II U7.7 1UU :il.7 I0,VI . 1JJJI
11 II 7(1 111. ID H.'.tl .VMM UMO M i
12 12 .M
.
t'JJW .... .... II.M 15 III l(.l.'.i)
i;i i:i iki HU.7H .... .... ii7.il
.
lutw 7 1112.71
A II 111 87.10 .... .... 71.1) 11M 7.lJ rfl.llij 15 1 a."n) .... .... iiiM j ,uo hi.w
VI III U 171 .... .... 4(1.01 2MU 7,1 iih.ui
J 17 111 16.1. .... iv:a 3.1.W a.17 11107a
1 18 M 19.70 ft! 17.1.1 10.81 M.ttl
....
;n';,
11 l 47 i:i.2l .... .... i.iu .... mi SH'aw
5 30 10 67,10 .... .... 7U.I3 .... no .(
12 ai 30 27,j .... .... :;iio .... :) xv
u j i: 127.W1 axiui .... mi .... Tin,r.
n wn mi oiiu tun .... noi ,w',j,
2 !U W 57,01 17,71 .... ni ,.v'mW W S M.M .... .... SUO I0.IM n.bl 70M
10 u so sua Vi:i ....
7 U ' 17.71 .... :uVu
2111 IUI2.I2 277.00 4l.7f IKM.I7 ilXiM win wliul
llaluurw loft umr H.T3 S.7.1 'tin
11117.BI iiisiiju nrr.
The Hilton Concert.
A large and appreciative au-
dience greeted the Hilton Trio
last Friday evening, and it was
more than generous in its ap-
plause when applause was mer-
ited. Misses Hilton, Chapman
and Head, three young lady gra-
duates of the Boston Conserva-
tory of Music, constituted the
trio, each of whom is mistress in
her particular role. The enter-
tainment was certainly an excel-
lent one, and those best qualified
to judge its merits were unstinted
in their praise, It was undoubt-
edly the best treat the music
lovers ot this town and vicinity
have had for a long time. The
concert comprised about a dozen
numbers by the most famous com-
posers, and the artistes were
repeatedly encored, practically
doubling the number.
The violin solos by Miss Hilton
seemed to reach the feelings of
the audience most, and her efforts
were invariably encored.
Miss Head is possessed of a
rich contralto voice of great vol
ume and compass, enabling her
to take the highest and lowest
notes with equal ease. Her ren
dering of the soles, "Good bye to
Summer" and "At Parting" were
received with guiierous and de
served applause, as was also a
Spanish piece.
Mis Clitiptnau's preformaucc
on the piano proclaimed hei a
Uiunicinn of exceptional ability.
Alt, however, are artistes in their
tutus, and should they ever visit
OfiffiilMwo again they may feel
Stifo of a full house and an uulhti- -
IPQK SajII Some good cord
wood. Sou 11. S. Cabii'iwm.. 2;
Jno. A. Hai.kv, Supt. of Schools.
Jicarilla to Have Picnic.
The nemile nf ll..i.rin..
, .,w, iiiu tin; lllilK- -
nig preparations for a basket oic--
nir fin ili,. ..t , I.; '..
I lie general public has been ed
a cordial invation to bepresent. Dancing, pony racing
illlll tllllrilM . i i.i:... ...mi
-
.mini; IY1II tUll-- IStltUte till tiri
till' ilnv. 1j.
Noticc-Schoolh-
ouie Meeting.
The Nitu'u linu i.,.,... .1
If! II llllnllllri. r ..
"M7V" "" meeungoi tilecitizens of the U--e neighborhood,
m iuwii, mis oecn called Tor
,i!!!,r'.1",y venInlf Jly 3UI, at
7!UU o clock, at thn I Wllllll ll f n..
- ... i:i uiu., ....ueu. i lie purpose of the meet-ing is to arrange definite plansfor the erection of a school build- -illK ill tlllll tL.i.rl. I t I f.
is hoped that all interested in the
school be present and take oartki tin
Corps of Elected Teachers.
Till' l':irriv,i',i ,.l.....l 1...,, jumiiii iiiiiiiiithe election of the fol
lowing lCacners for the couiinirterm:
v,Ho'.ir,11 W 1Ia11' l'ri'icipal;hlsie K. Mouiitz, intcrtue-duite- ;
Mrs. Klizabeth A. Gumni,
primary! and Miss Annie Hens-lcr- s,
the school on the east side.An additional teacher may be
required in the main school build-
ing soon after school opens, andthe enrollment should reach
proportions; and the board
will also supply a teacher for a
school in the Ue neighborhood,
cast of town.
.Are you going? I am, and go-n- g
to take on a few of the groatbargains at 2icglcr Uros, store.
This sale embraces al! summer goods In Men's,
Ladles' and Boy's ready-to-we- ar Clothing
and piece goods.
The purpose of this Sale is In close out
all Odds and Kttds of Summer Goods
We will also place on Sale our entire
line of Peter's Shoes and Uxlords,
ONE-THIR- D OFF
on all Men's and Boy's Suits and Pants.
peoples Bros, (ash store.
..GROCERIES..
w. e. w infield
n,"",8(1 D" I"
,
Vegetablesr .
xxx Staple and Fancy 7town.
(iioteries
A Slidii! ol Your I'dtrage Sulldteil
PHONIH 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth
E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of
Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PI PIS, ROOFINO, &c.
Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Hoofing and ((Uttering,
Subscrhie for the N13WS and send it to smue eastern friemh
NOTICE.
A Petition having been pre-
sented to the Hoard of County
Commissioners which is found to
have been signed by qualified
electors of Lincoln County, New
Mexico, equal in number to at
least one-ha- lf of the legal votes
cast at the last preceding general
election in said county, ashing for
the removal of the county seat of
said county to Carrizozo, in said
county, and that question of such
removal be submitted to a vote of
the qualified electors of said coun-
ty. And the Uoard finds that the
said town of Carrizozo is more
than twenty miles from the pres
ent county scut of nam county.
The Uoard further finds that the
original costs of construction of
the Court House and Jail of said
county wns less than thirty thou
sand dollars as shown by the re
cords of the board of county com
inissioners of this county. And
a conveyance having been made
by the Carrizozo Townstte Com
naiiy to this county, conveying
Ulock Htgjit in said town of Car
rizozo. said block eight contain
iug, as shown by the plat of said
town, not less than three-fourth- s
of an acre, which said convey
ance is hereby accepted. This
Uoard further finds that said town
of Carrizozo is situated upon a
Iini'. of railroad, and that the ores
out county seat of said Lincoln
County is situated off the Hue of
a railroad.
NOW, THEREFORE, in pur
suaucc of the prayer of such Pcti
tion, and in accordance with the
facts so found and with the sta
tutes in such case made and pro
vided, it is hereby ordered and
directed that an election of the
qualified electors of Lincoln coun-
ty, New ulcxico, be held in each
of the precincts of said county,
on lio 17tli thy of A iiiunl, l'JOU,
and at said election the tickets to
be voted shall contain: "KOR
COUNTY SEAT "
with the name of the place for
which the voter desires to cast his
ballot either printed or written
thereon. Such ballots shall be
couvassed as in elections for coun-
ty officers and the returns of such
election shall be certified by the
Probate Clerk to the Territorial
Secretary together with a certified
copy of the order of the County
Commissioners and a sworn certi-
ficate of the publication thereof,
to be tiled in the office of said
secretary.
Koiit. II. Tayi.ok, Chair-
man Uoard of County
Commissioners.
J. G. Kiggle, Probate Clerk,
AVISO I
Una Peticii'ii obiendo sido pres-ciila- da
al Cuerpo de Comisiou-
ados y la iiiisuia habieudo sido
hayado que ha sido firmada por la
uiayoria de las Volantes de el
Condado de Lincoln que ban vo-tod- o
en la ultimo Election Gene-
ral, en dicho Coudado, pidieudo
el cambia de la Cabezera de Cou-
dado dc dicho Coudado para el
Carrizozo en dicho Coudado, y
que una cttustion de el cambio sea
sometida al voto de los Etcctores
piialificados de dicho Coudado, y
la Coiiusiou hoya que la dicho
Plaza de Carrizozo, usta una dis-taiio- ia
mas que viutile milles dis- -
taute de la presente Cabezera de
Coudado cu dicho t'ondado. Los at the
Cotnistonados adeiuns hayan que of Mrs. VV. J. James, the
el costo original de constructon indies Home Mission Society
de la Casa de Cortes y de ( will jrivc a lawn social. Ice creamdicha Condado es meiios que and cake will be served at 15c tier.$30,000 segun ensefiau los rigis- - Everybody cordially invited to
tros de las Comtsioiiados de Con- -' n ttend.
dado de estc Condado : y untras- -
poso habieudo
Carrizozo
sido hecho por el
ownsite Company
trasposaudo Cuadra 8 en dicho
Plaza de Carrizozo, dicho cuadra
couteniendo segun se cusciia
por el Mapa de dtcuo l'laza no
nietios que J-- de acres, cual dicho
trasposo ha sido por esta acep-tad- a.
La Comisidti hoya ademas
que dicho Plaza de Carrizozo esta
situada en la linia ferrcra, y que
la presente Cabezera de Condado
de dicho Condado esta situada
lejos de la linia ferrcra.
AHOKA EN COMPLIMENTO
de el rueL'o de dicho Petition, y
liecllOS, Segun will Tmtmni-iito- fInirtw, Intnof New
Yiitius 'U3 cm-m- i. ixwn court
casos hechos proveidos cslVL..;,,
nnr win ilnruiiwtn iiiip Mill liclil lint Moitilitv Hctwtmlp
Imnuilin llltvlntf limhiilllitf
una tie los votantes
Cualificados dc el Condado dc Lin-
coln, New Mexico, sella tenida en
cada uno dc los Precintos dc dicho
Coudado, en el din 17 tie Aoonto,
en dtclio jgecemn the liolctas
dc er Votodos deven contcner:
"PARA CAUEZERA CON-
DADO ,"
en dondo el Votante decca Votar
crea escrito 0 imprintado
voletos scran coutados lo inisino
(pic en Eleccidn para oficialcs de
coudado, las rctornos dc dicho
Elcciou cerau certificados por el
Sccrctario de la Corte dc Prucbas
al Sccrctario del Tcrritorio junto
con una copia ccrtiticada dc la
ordeu de los Cotnisionados,
tamntcn un Ccrtiticado juramcn-tad- o
dc la publicacii'in para que
protocolada en la oticina de
dicho Sccrctario.
Rout. II. Taylor, Presi-dcut- e
dc la Cuerpo dc
Comisiouados.
J. G. Riggle, Sccrctario de la
Corte de Prucbas.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
GIERKE
ATTORNEY LAW
Carrizozo New Mexico.
J7KANK J. SAGER
PIRU INSURANCH
Notary Public.
Olllcii llnnk CurrUoio.
J. E.
E. A.
AT
Wharton...
Attorney nt Law,
Alatnogarilo, New Mexico.
1I11 Kcnornl timctiro nil oiiurln,
Q J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR UUILDHR
lCdllniHtrt l'liml.liiil.
Carrizozo, Mexico.
JJEWITT t"i HUDSPETH
Atto n v.s-a- t-
White Oaks Mexico
A Lawn Social.
Thursday niirht
home
Carccl
The best grade of whiskey for
medicinal purposes only, at Pa-den- 's
Drug Store.
C. C. Uournc and family arc
preparing to move to Tularosa.
As a matter of fact, Clevc has
been trying to get away the past
two weeks, but finds it difficult
16 sever the cords that have bound
him lo Lincoln County for so
many years.
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HUH lllll Illy III JI1IT. ll'W.J. (I Kill!.!!, l'rolmtn Clerk.
11 I'ktkr A. Schmidt, Dctmlir.
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Eastman's Kodaks.
Mexico.
V,
NOTICE.
The or holders of Uond
No 3 in 1894 for One Thou
sand Dollars is or are hereby noti
fied that the same will be paid
upon surrender to the County
I'reasurcr of Lincoln County
New Mexico, and that interest
011 the same will stop on and
after August 1, l'JO'J.
Rout. II.
HEADLIGHT
SALOON,
Fine Liquors
(MEN RIVER WHISKEY.
An Itaiort whom cnu
Rtcnil a quint linlt hour,
A Room and Milliard
Parlor in
JOHN LEE,
Main street,
MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE.
LONG TIME. EASY PAYMENTS.
Reliable Representative Wanted.
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
FORT Texas. Miss.
NOEL B. WHITMIRE
BLACKSMITH
Horseshoeing and all kinds of RepalrWork.
A share of the public solicited.
Ei'rst-clas- s Work Guaranteed.
and Pool Parlor
in
II.
N. M.
and
Eor Family and Medical Use.
Toilet Etc.
Indian Curios
Carrizozo, New
holder
Issued
and
(Icutlcmcu
connection.
m
connection.
The Southwestern Bar
McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
CAPITAN,
Liquors, Brandies Wines
HOLLAND BHOS.
DRUGS
Articles,
Wines, Cigars.
JACKSON,
9
FoxwoitMlbraitli
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Uuildlng Paper, &c.
Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Material.
Carrizozo
Taylok,
Chairman.
Reading
Haster.
WORTH,
patronage
Billiard
Carrizozo.
Building- -
New Mexico
Welch & Titsworth
J. W. Craig is over from Capi-lu- ll
and Is thinking of locating
hero.
Clement Hightowcr came over
yesterday from Capitati, and ex- -
pouts to return to.iay.
citlidren SUCCCCUlUg arriv
morning
visit with
Texas. Patterson jn(r The
Miss Charlotte McCaulcy,
been visiting Parsons
Fort Stanton past
leaves Chicago tonight.
Couda Skinner, wife little
(laughter, Mesa, visited
their parents, Mrs. John
Skinner, Sunday.
Miss Gallachcr accom-
panied brother
Tuesday to attend
M
(day
attend concert
Hilton Trio.
John
hearing completion
ready occupancy.
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General Merchandise
WELCH & TITSWORTH.
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ltvercd to all points along the
route, and special attention
to messages to be delivered.
Two are regularly in
and as soon as business justifies
another will be added.
The little town of Ancho has
enjoyed a substantial growth
past year the surrounding
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C. C. Uennctt was up from Its rapid development has become
Lincoln Saturday and Sunday, the most populous portion of the
Mr. Uennctt, besides attending precinct. The people there dc-l- o
the duties of treasurer ami col- - sire a voting precinct created and
lector of the county during the petitioned the board for a new
absence of Treasurer Watson, Is precinct, as they are so far re-al- so
looking after the doctor's moved from the voting place in
interest in the automobile line, Jicarilla. Unfortunately, how-Whi- le
here Mr. Ucuuett was ever, the petition was not ore- -
driven to the crater in the mal scnted until the July meeting of
the board, and businesswinmti lr.Mii i,f nrmiicK. w i r t Im iia is. with a view ot sclcclinir a was so
disposed or at a good figure with- - route to this Interesting freak of congested at that times that the
out anv difllcukv. Mr. Nobin- - nature. If the route proves fcas-- board was compelled to lay the
otl by the snhool board to enuiu- - nou says his section has had an Ible the company intends to cs- - mutter over, with much other
amlO the ohildreu of the diBtrlet. abundance of rain, crops are fine tabtlsh a line and convey passcu- - business that could not de given
an you see him give him the and cattle fat. ers to aim irotn tuat poiut. proper aueuuou.
i.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS SILL'S AFFLICTION.
CAIUUZ0Z0 NEW MEXICO People Talked AboutLot's hopo business won't got tho
iprlng fovor.
Thoy will not toll thn llttlo Hutch
princess for u fow ilnya liow Important
alio Ih.
Massacres by reunions fanatics
Rtircly Imvo no plnco In tills twentieth
century.
Positively tho newest tiling In prln-con- s
gowns Ih tho llltlu daughter of tho
queen of Hollaml.
Ily telephoning to Mars at ft cost of
110,000,000 n word, why not semi tho
massage "collect?"
Still, If Kulnyu IiihIhIh upon strop
oil, tin won't hnvo to pull very hard
on tho fnncnt to stnrt It running.
No Hnguo pence conferenco this
yenr, nml look nt tho rosultluK conM-slon- .
Why not n contlmimiH hobbIou?
UoltiK nu Innocunt hyHtnnder nt n
tariff-tinkerin- enrouso Ih nu oxpotiHlvo
ninURcment for thu ultliunto consumer.
Over 80 per cent, of the children In
Now York schools nro of foreign birth
Woll, what sort of n finished product
do theso schools turn out?
Zolnya Insists that ho linn nsHomblod
his army for penco purpusoH only.
Tho penco-duve- , howovor, seems to
hnvo a hnrd tlmo locating n roosting
plnco.
Nor noed It he trustluKy bolloved
that If wo pay lor the I'niinmu cnnnl
nn wo go, tho succeeding Konerntlons
who enjoy It will render us any thnnkB
for tho service.
As tho pcoplo of tho oust now begin
to T.oudor whnt the prlco of summer
Ico will bo, thoy think of nil the trig
cakes thoy lot go by In tho rivers dur-
ing tho post few weeks.
It will bo it mltidoimmnor hereafter
In Utah to buy n ticket to n Sundny
basoball gnme. Douhtlosn this will
result In nn overwhelming demand
for more knot holos In tho fence.
It grlovos iih to llud that tho tJrlil
Iron club Insists on rhyming "dlstlnc
lion" with "extinction." Tho Gridiron
club deaervea n sovero roast from tho
Amulgnmnted Asroclntlon of l'oets.
If tho state railroad comnilBslon
would not enforce tho provisions of
tho constitution, whnt reason Is there
to hollovo that It will enforce tho pro
visions of nu act of thn legislature?
An English tourist criticises Ainerl
enn women for "wenrlng too ninny
clothes." Dhl ho expect to llud thorn
nil going around dressed ns though
thoy wero nbout to ho presented nt
court7
A religions editor Is nttneklm: thu
woinon's rnshlonnhlo big hnta as crlinl-nnl- ,
as ho snys thoy Incite profanity
and decrease utteudniico nt church.
Tho huts, tho women inny urge, ronlly
hnvo n right to ho big. ho much Is put
ou (hem by Incommoded imiBaulliilty.
Many cities continue to tnnlntnln
nnd tolornto tlndorhox nrons. Ameri-
can C'ltllM linVIl linior iiilun n.lnmi.ln
precautions to reduce tho llro peril. I
rim iiinrui wuion is impressively dis-
closed hy the MunohoBtor conllngra-tlo-
lins been dlucloBcd iiumy times
beforo, but It has never been proporly
heeded.
Pittsburg hits had grand opera nnd
"Undo Tom's Cabin" in ono week. It
Is understood thnt thoro woro great
dlffureucos presented by the audi-
ences In nttoudnueo nt tho two attrac-
tions. Tho people who wont to grand
opera wore much muro costly clothos
thrill wero exhibited hy the "Undo
Tohunors "
VISITOR FROM JAPAN
Washington
Vlco Admiral llnron Kotuklchl t'rlu, chief of
stnlt of the Japanese nnvy, who Is now visiting In
this country, Is n distinguished veteran of tho
wars between and China and
wns trained In tho StnteB Naval ncadomy
at Annapolis, ns ono of tho ID students permitted
to study thero ob nn act of International courtesy.
Ills student yours wero from 1877 to 1881, nnd ho
Is remembered hy practically all who wero nt tho
ncadomy during that
At tho ngo of 02, Urlu Is of tho 13 vlco ad-
mirals of his country. Ills frlcndB see nn ad-
miral's plnco him beforo ho reaches rotlr-i-
out. Ills service has boon continuous In tho
nnvy 1881. After his grnduntlon from Ann-npoll-
In that year, ho wont to Kuropo, whoro ho
spent two years, nnd then returned to to
LVeomo n lieutenant In tho Jnpnnoso Nnvnl collcgo nt Tokyo. Aftor sorvlce
nflont ou several ships ho was dotnHcd to tho general staff dopartmont In
188S, and mndo second In command nt tho great Yokosukn dock yard. In
1801 ho was given command of tho Akngl und n yenr later becamo nnvnl o
nt Purls.
For four yenrs ho served at tho French city, nnd on his return was glvou
commnnd of n cruiser. In Soptember, 1807, ho sailed ns captain of tho Fubo,
for service on tho const of tho Kusslan possessions In Asia. Ills promotion to
rear admiral occurred In 1000, nnd In tho nnvnl maneuvers of 1903 ho was
made chief of staff of tho first division. Later In tho snmo yenr ho was given
command of n division of tho socond snundron. In tho Chlneso war ha com-
manded nnvnl forces at tho bnttlo or tho Ynlu.
With this training Urlu went Into tho wnr with Ilussla as a roar admiral,
having charge of tho fourth squadron of thu Jnpnnoso licet. Ills notion nt
Uienuilpo was tho beginning of tho war.
In front of Port Arthur tho guns ho commnnded did destructive work, nnd
in tho bnttlo of tho Hen of Jnpnn ho commnnded tho light cruisers, undor
Admiral Togo. With tho admiral on tho west. Urlu on tho north nnd Kami
tuurn on tho thu Japanese fleet closed In upon tho ltusBlans, pounding
mum 10 pieces nnu uriving tnem townrd tho coast of Japan.
NEW ALASKA GOVERNOR
editor on thu Tliuos,
private iiiiHiuess.
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Walter E. Clark, correspondent in Wnshlng
ton of tho Senttlo nnd n mom
ber of thu Now York Sun bureau nt Washington,
has been appointed governor of Alaska by Pros!
dent Tnlt.
Tho position was offered to Mr. Clark thrco
years ngo hy President Hoosovolt, but nt that
tlmo Mr. Clark wished to remuln In tho nows
paper flold. Ho wnB not nn applicant for tho
plnco this tlmo, but tho president wanted his
services becnuBe, pnrtlculnrly, Mr. Clark Is fa'
miliar with AhtBkn. Ho wont to tho territory
first In 1000, to wrest n fortune from tho gold
fluids. Ho fnlled In thnt, hut acquired such nn In
teroBt) In tho country that ho revisited It In 1003
nnd In 1000.
Mr. Clnrk wns born in Ashford, Conn., 18C9.
graduating from tho Connecticut Normnl school In 1887 and from Wosloyan
university In 1S9G. Succeeding grnduntlon, ho entered iiowHpnper work as
n reporter on tho Hartford Post, coming to Washington In 1890 as telegraph
(lov. HngRiitt was appointed thrco yonrs ngo, nnd hits, like nil governors
of tho territory, hud much trouble. Ho hns been opposed by factions nnd
wnrmly supported by others. Ho got tired of it nil nnd roslgued to entor
REFUSES VICE-PRESIDENC- Y
Don Knrlipie Creel, thu Moxlcnn diplomatist
and Rovoruor who hns refused to ho considered ns
n candidate for tho y of tho Mox
tenn republic because ho Is favor of tho ro
election of the present Incumbent, Is known ns
ono of tho most progressive men of nffnlrs of
his country. Ho Is a hunk president, a railroad
nnd director In nn Insuranco com
pany. In earlier days ho hits been a merchant
a school teacher, a nowspapor man, n tanner, n
farmer nnd a minor. Thoio woro tho dnys when
ho was educating himself, beforo he boenmo na
wealthy ns ho Is to-du-
Half of Honor Creel's success may bo fairly
claimed hy his friends this sldo tho Mexican
boundnry, for his father was a Kcntucklan who
went to Mexico with Gon. Taylor, stayed, married
a dusky bello nnd heenmo n Moxlcnn by adoption. Tho son hns bocoino nn im
portnnt tlguru In Mexican nftulrs, having served ns governor of Chihuahua
u member of tho national congress nnd speaker of tho house, beforo ho came
as nmhnssador nt Washington 190C, Ills wife is tho beautiful daughter of
u leading general In President Diaz' nriny, nnd will some day coino Into
linndsomo fortune from hor father. It is considered that some day whon Oon
Diaz shall havo Insisted upon retiring from the presidency, Senor Creol uu
an Idea of succeeding to that position.
In
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"Why, undo, how are all tho folka7"
"They're all woll, thanks, 'copt Mil.
He's got the baseball fever!"
SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.
Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Humor
Scratched Till Blood nan.
Found a Cure In Cutlcura.
"Our son, two years old, was afflicted
with a rash, Aftor ho suffered with
tho trouble sovoral weeks I toolc him
to tho doctor but It got worse. The
rash ran together and mndo large
blisters. Tho llttlo fellow didn't want
to do anything but scratch and wo had
to wrap his hands up to keep him
from tearing tho ilcsh opon till the
blood would run. Tho Itching was In-
tense. Tho skin on his back becamo
hard and rough llko tho bark of a
trco. Ho suffered intensely for about
thrco months. Hut I found a rontody
In Cutlcura Soap nnd Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Tho result was almost mac-lea- l.
That was moro than two yoars
ago and thoro has not been tho slight
est symptom of It slnco ho was cured.
W. Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 28
nnd SopL 17, 1008."
foliar Drug X Chew, Corp Bolo d'ropr, lluiton.
Not Hard to 'Pleate.
"Woman may bo uncertain and coy,"
remarked tho boarding house philoso
pher, "but sho isn't hard to please.
That's whoro tho poot Is wrong."
"Whnt now light have you had on
thnt subject, Mr. McOlnnls?" asked tho
landlady.
"She'll put up with almost any kind
of stick for n husband nnd wear any
old thing on her head for a hat."
Success,
"Why did you murry!"
"For sympathy "
"Did you got what you woro aftor!"
"Yes from my frlonds."
Constipation
Nearly Every One Gets It
The bowels show first sign"
of things going wrong. A
Cascarel taken every night
as needed keeps the bowels
working naturally without
grip, gripe and that upset
sick feeling. y
Ten cent bo, week's treatment.
All Jruir nloret. llltceit teller In
thoworld --million boxoi month.
Always Heady Always Sharp
NO STROPPING NO HONING
KNOWN THE WORLD OVEK
THE HINT GENTEEL.
Mr. Snphcnd lly Jove, Iffl nearly
12 o'clock. Perhaps I had butter bo
goln.
MIsb Sinnrt Well, tbey sny "Never
put off till what you can do
People Talk About Good Things.
Fourteen yenn sro few people knew of
Mich a prpuiintlon n a 1'iiwtler for the
I'rct. 'In-iln- after thu Kenuiim merits of
.Mien's 1'oot-Kn- Imve lieen told venr after
)enr by Ktiitcfiil perhono, it Ik liitllniicns-nbl- e
to million. It i cleanly, wliole-nin- e,
liealinu anil antUeptie ainl gives
real and eoniimt lu tired nclilnc fret.
It cures whllo you walk. Over .1)1,000
Iinltnllima pny the dealer
a lamer profit ntliinvli-- ou would inivrr
lie olferi-- a mibtittitn for Allen's Foot-lyia-
the nrlitilial fix it powilcr. Auk for
Allen's Fool-lCna- and ec that you get it.
A Significant Teat.
"Bo you don't think tho common
people hnvo tho ncrvo to defy those,
who seek n system of flnnnclal op-
pression?"
"I nin Burn thoy haven't," answered
Mr. BlrhiH Harknr. "Look at mo. I'm
Juat ns sensltlvo to Injustloo n nny-bod-
And yot ( never liusltnto about
handing n head wnltor a oomfortnblo
tip for doing nothing except look
haughty."
His Professional Habit.
"How did that sculptor leave bis
nrTnlrs?"
"In n strictly professional condi-
tion."
"What do you mean?"
"In statu quo."
Important to Mothers.
Exnmlno carefully every bottln of
CASTOItIA n safe and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and seo tint It
Signature CfcUIn Use For Over HO Years.
Thn Kind You Have Always nought.
. Courage.
"Ho's n man of Brent courngo."
"Unusunl courngo?"
"Yes, unusunl courage Ho Isn't
afrnld to kcop his scat In n street car,
. even If a womnn ho knows Is Btandlns
right In front of him."
Somewhat Surprised.
"I hear your daughter Is going to
marry n duko."
"Yes; n lovo match."
"Do you mean to toll mo sho gots
blm for nothing?"
Ited, Wrnk, Wcnry, Wnlrry Uym
rtellnvcd by Murine Hyoby Kxliorluncuil l'lt ynlc-l- tin. Mil-rln- o
Dnrsn't Kmart: Root lien Wye t'nln.Wrllo Murine Hyo Itcmi-il- t.o., ClilenKo,
for llluitrateil Hyo llooli. At IlrURulHtH.
Not Exclusive.
"Was It on oxoluslvo party?"
"Not nt nil. Bomo of her relatives
woro there."
Over fifty venr of tiulilli- - FnnlliUnm
and popularity. That In the reeonl nf
iwiiiiima "imru tin. ttie worm. Uinil-an- l
reinedy for nelie and twin. There
a reawiu and only one MKIUT.
Ho who Ik fnlso to duty breaks n
thread lu tho loom, ami will Hud tho
nhw when ho may have forgotton the
cmiso. H. V Hoochor
For Any Disease or Inlurv to3..
ithe Dp, mm lflTIH KYK SALVI4.iHUmlo, nets qiiWkly. 2.V. All
iTiil8iBls ar Howard llron., fiiiiTslo, N. Y.
If you would crltlelse your boss get
fjilly n tnllo nwny from everybody,
then whlspor to yourself. j
!,r, Wlusliiv' NuntliliiK Hjrrup,
- rSrsMHfrii ttttlittiv, Milieu Hie Kiinu,
tllar a alu. l utos wlD.l ctillu. JSo IkjUIo
w Ocguslonully n dressmaker gives
husband UU.
FOR THE LUNCHEON TABLE.
Hazelnut Wafers a Delicacy That Hos-
tess May Be Sure Will Be
Greatly Appreciated.
These nro qullo n chnngo from or-
dinary cakes, and nro Invariably appre-
ciated. Ilcqulruil: Half a pound of
flour, four ounces of brown suRnr, two
ouncca of butter, two ouncos of shelled
nnd finely-choppe- d hazelnuts, four
of milk, u fow drops of
lomon Julco and vnnllln.
Crcnm tho huttor nnd sugar with n
woodon spoon until soft and whlto.
Add tho four very lightly, then stir
In tho milk vory slowly nnd smoothly.
Shnko In tho nuts, nnd mid lemon
Julco and vnnllln to tnsto. Hub a flat
baking tin over very lightly with salad
oil or butler. Bprcad some of tho mix-tur-
very thinly on It, nnd mark It out
Into squares with n knife.
Ilnko In n moderately hot oven for
nbout six minutes, or until set. Hub
tho handlo of n woodon spoon over
with a very Ilttlo oil, cut out tho wn-for-
lift thorn up, nnd press them
round tho spoon-hnudte- , jo as to crul
them.
Drnw each ono gently oft ns It Is
molded. TIiIh process n.'eds to bo
quickly done, or tho mlxtura hardens.
Tho best plan Is to do it near tho flro
or by tho ovon door.
Thoso wnfers will keep for n long
tlmo If placed In an alr-tlgh- t can. Tho
nuts can ho bought rendy shollcd nnd
dried from nny grocery.
Baked Steak.
Itoqulrcd: Threo pounds of rump,
steak, ono nunco and n half of butter,
ono pint of stock, thrcn largo Spanish
onlniiB, four cloves, two tnblospoon-fill- s
of Worcester Banco, cayenne nnd
unit to tnsto, half an ounco of flour.
First fry tho stonk In buttci till
nlcoly browned, then put It In n bak-
ing pnn, with the rat In which It
wns fried. Have ready tho parbollod
liishtcs of two or three largo Spanish
onions, put It In n baking pan, with
tho fat In which It was fried. Hnvo
rondy tho parboiled Insldes of two or
threo Inrgo Spanish onions, put theso
with tho Btenk, cloves, ono pint of
stock, tho Worcester snucu (or ket-
chup), cnycuuo nnd salt to taste.
Covur tho pan and bako slowly for
two hours. Bllco thu outer parts of
tho onions and fry them n golden
brown, dish tho stow, nnd thicken tho
gravy, colored to n nlco brown, nnd
strnlu over. Cornish with fried onions
ind servo.
Fixing Old Chairs.
If you hnvo old rush bottom or enno-seate-
chairs nnd do not want to go
to tho oxpenso of having them
try mnklng n sent for thorn at
homo.
Cut nwny carefully tho cunlnrj nnd
nnll strips of girthing lightly neross
tho opening. Cover with n pleco of
lino Mire matting or burlap, just tho
shnpo of thu seat, hut a half-Inc- h larg-
er. Turn In the edges nil around nnd
nnll to tho ohnlr with brass-bonde-
tacks for studding.
It tho woodwork has grown shabby,
buy u preparation that quickly s
mid softens tho varnish nnd
Hurapo with pieces of glass. Tho chnlr
cnu then bo done up with nny desired
stain.
Savory Pancakes.
Itoqulrcd: Six tnblespoonfuls ol
flour, three eggs, n tnhlespoonful ot
minced senhled onion, a tnhlespoonful
chopped pnrsley, half n tablespoon-fil- l
of popper, Inn! for frying.
Put tho flour Into n basin with n
small toaspoonful of snlt. Mnko this
Into n bntter of proper consistency
with throu eggs beaten up in n Ilttlo
milk till smooth. Then stir In it
ot minced onion, parsley
nnd n llbcrnl sensoulng of pepper.
Let tho latter stand for two hours,
uml fry u small coffee-cupfu- l at u
tlmo In a Ilttlo boiling Inrd. Itoll up
uuoh m soon as finished,
dust with salt nud corallp." popper,
and servo hot,
The Bright Side,"
"Does Mr. Stormlngton Homes try
to look on tho bright side ot things?"
asked ono nctor.
"I should suy so," answered tho
other. "Ho's never content unless ho
Is staring tho spotlight right in the
faco." Washington Star.
Sunburnt Eyelids.
Who doe not know the mlwrv of sun-
burnt eyclliN that crinkly nml burning
condition of the akin? lon't It worth a.(treat ileal lo know Hint Hr. Miti'lu'll's
Kyo Fnlvo applied In tliem upon retiring
will effect a complete euro before morning.
On mile everywhere. Prico SI cento or by
mall, Hall &. Huckel, New ork City.
Beds for Tuberculosis Patients.
Klght beds n day for tuberculosis
patients hnvo been provided In tho
United States, nccordlng to tho Na-
tional Association for the Study nnd
Prevention of Tuberculosis, during tho
yonr ending Mny 1. Tlicro nro In the
country over in, 000 beds for consump-
tive sick, distributed In 208 sanitaria,
or an nverago of C0.8 beds per sanitar-
ium.
Well, What If He Dldn't7
For ninny yenrs Dr. Francis L, Pnt-ton- ,
of Princeton univer-
sity, woro sldo wlil"Vers. Whenovcr
ho suggested shnving them there wns
a division of opinion In tho family.
Ono morning ho came Into Ills wlfo's
room, razor In hand, with his right
cheek shaved smooth.
"How do you llko It. my dear?" ho
asked. "If you think It looks well, I
will shnvo tho other Bido, too."
Everybody's Magazine
Obedience.
Prompt nnd unquestioning obcdl-rnc-
Is tho corner stone of tho foun-
dation of siicces In llfo. No man can
glvo orders properly who has not
learned to tnko them, nnd "save ho
servo, no man mny rule." It will bo
found thnt thu men who hnvo won
their way to positions of power nnd
responsibility hnvo Invariably been
tho men who did not reason or nrgua
or even "respectfully represent," but
who promptly did ns they wero com-
manded without questioning. It Is
tho Inrgo man, not tho little man, who
recognizes n superior nuthorlty.
MAKING SUN8HINE
It lo Often Found In Pure Food.
Tho Improper selection of food
drives mnny n healthy person Into tho
depths or dcspnlring Illness. Indeed,
much sickness comes from wrong food
nnd Just so surely na thnt Is tho enso
right food will mnko tho sun shltio
onco moro.
An old veteran of Newbtiryport,
Mnss., says: "lu October, 1 was taken
sick and wont to bed. losing 17 pounds
In nbout CO days. I had doctor after
doctor, food hurt mo nnd I hnd to llvo
almost entirely on inngnesln nnd soda.
All solid food distressed mo so Hint
water would run out of my mouth In
Ilttlo BtrcnniH. '
"I hud terrible night sweats, nnd my
doctor finally said I hnd consumption
nnd must dlo. My good wlfo gnvo up
nil hopo. Wo wuro nt Old Orchard,
Mo., nt thnt tlmo nnd my wlfo saw
Ornpo-Nut- lu a grocery there. Bho
bought soma nnd persuaded me to
try it.
"I lind no faith In it, but took It to
plunsu her. To my surprlso It did not
distress mo ns nil other food hnd dono
nnd be foro I had taken the llfth pack-ag- o
I wns well on the mond. Tho pnlns
loft my bend, my m Ind beenmo clearer
nud I gained weight rnpldly.
"I went back to my work again nnd
now nfter bIx weeks' use of tho fooil
I nm better nnd stronger limn over be-
fore In my life. Ornpo-Nut- s surely
saved my llfo nnd iiiudo mo n strong
hearty innn, 15 pounds heavier than
beforo I wns tnkon ill.
"Iloth my good wlfo nnd I nro will-lu- g
to mnko nllldnvlt to tho truth ot
thin."
Item! 'The Uond to Wollvlllo," In
pkgs. "Thero'a n lenson."
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FIRE ENGINE DOES GOOD WORK.
Some time ago Carrizozo, by
popular subscription, purchased
a lire and chemical engine to be
used in fighting Are. No fires
have occurcd since the purchase
of the engine, and we trust we
will not soon have occasion to
use it. However, it is here, and
in case of fire will be serviceable
in keeping down conilagrations.
As an illustiation of what 'the
engine is capable of doing wc
have only to look at Clovis. whose
city council purchased an engine
similar tc ours, and before the
fire brigade had time to gel into
running order, it was called upon
to fight fire. A dispatch describ-
ing its usefulness reads:
"Clovis, N. M. July 17. Every
one here is loud in their praise of
the wonderful fighting capacity
of the new Howe fire fighting
engine and equipment which was
responsible for the saving nf
thousands of dollars of property
in the fire threatened districts
when the big yards of the Kemp
Lumber company were ddstroyed
entailing a loss of over $30,000.
This engine was bought by the
city council several weeks ago,
bcinf,' the same kind that is now
being used by Portalcs, and it
had no more than arrived on the
bccuc when it vas called into
commission to save the city from
the worst fire that ever threaten-
ed the properties here."
RUID0SO POWER PLANT.
More than a year ago, Oliver
M. Lec, C. IS. Mitchell and J. L.
Lawson, of Alamogordo, made
application to Territorial Engi-
neer Sullivan, asking for a per-
mit to take 130 second feet of
water from the Ruldoso and its
tributaries. The purpose set out
in the application was to use the
water to create power, to be trans-
mitted to Fort Stanton, Carrizozo
and other points, which would
be used for pumping, electric
tight and various other purposes.
The applicants propose to develop
5,000 horse power from these
streams.
The people in the valley below
filed a protest, and the matter
has been pending for the past
year. This month the Territo-
rial Engineer granted a permit,
approving the application in a
modified form. A proviso was
placed in the permit to the effect
that power shall be sold to set-
tlers In the Ruidoso valley at as
low a figure as to other custo-
mers, and the water must be re-
turned to the stream undiminish-
ed in volume.
The estimated cost of the pow-
er plant is $200,000. The main
canal will be about ten miles in
length, and lateral canals will
convey the waters of the smaller
streams to the main canal. North,
Middle and South fork and the
main Ruidoso will furnish the
principal ilow for the project.
The Carizo. a small stream that
outers the Ruidoso just above the
old Dowliti mill, is to supply 6
second feet. The application to
take 6 second ft'ct from Cedar
Greek, which empties into the
Ruidoso opposite the old mill,
was denied.
A fine rain fell here last night,
and, frotn all appearances, it ex-
tended over a large area.
Richkmku Ouvxh arc the over-
ture, the introduction, the key-
note to a good dinner. The best
Olives grown and cured by the
Castilliansarc used for Riciiitr.utu
Queen Olives. Each Olive is firm,
crisp and has a small pit. The
sweet, mild Pimento Stuffed
Olives arc a delicate addition to
a Salad, or cut up with Cucum-
bers. Zncoi.KK Bhos., Agents.
Try Winficld for your next
grocery order.
Some special bargains during
June in ladies' and gentlemen's
Oxfords, men's straw and crash
hots, children's suits, and ladies'
parasols. Carrizozo Trading Co.
Wc have recently received sev-
eral cars of fine first-cuttin- g al-
falfa which wc are offering cheap
by the ton or single bale. The
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Wc have two Henderson wag-
ons, size Vi in. which wc will
close out at a bargain. Also one
Winona wagon, size 2. going
cheap. Carrizozo Trading Co.
The June Bride
T&c Sweet Girl Graduate
un both be suitably
remembered
it the
Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R. Humphrey
Call and Iwk over our stock.
An Mad of
Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now,
AMERICAN
HUE & TRUST (0.
(INOOIU'OUATEO)
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.
r
s
its
The Exchange Sink, (arrizozo, New Mexico.
Transacts a General Hanking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World. Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicilid.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE
STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Props.
IIIIUIIUIIUHUIIUIIUIIUIIUIIUIII
Bonded
Wine
Blended
The Best
AND
SEIPP'S BEER..
BILLIARDS AND
Cigars.
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Parties.
Carrizozo Eating; House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
Supplied with the Best
the
All Whiskey
Port ...
.
Old Kingdom Whiskey
Wholesale on Beer to
Outside Dealers.
llrtall Detilor In
SI.
.50 per
.50 per
&
"Queen the finest of Hour
Coal delivered on stmt notice.
Phone 52
!)R. F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
New MexicoCarrizozo, - -
Brands of
BOTTLE BARREL WHISKIES.
C
POOL.
Choice
Dinner
I
Tabic
market affords.
tHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiniiniiniiniinnpiini
The Carrizozo Bar.
Blackberry-Brnud-
Prices Schlilss
Wtiulttnle ami
Carrizozo
75 pcr.Quart.
Quart.
Quart.
84.00.per Gallon.
JOHN H. SKINNER
Flour, Hay Grain.
of Kansas," grade manufactured.
Preston
Main street, Carrizozo.
J7RANK E. TIIEURER
County Surveyor
Tlio only boudeil ttarroyor In Lincoln County
(ilnlmn Burrerixl,
New Mexico.
